## Cal State East Bay 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONNERS, Dakota 2b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, Steve dh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSWAIN, Ryan cf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHIMARU, Kyosuke lf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUJAN, Robert rf/1b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDER, Jacob ph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAR, Adam 3b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYNIARSKI, Paul ph</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHEZ, Omar 1b/c</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTELME, Matt c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICE, Joey pr/lf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASY, Ryan ss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASCH, Kyle p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Jacob p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODSKY, Ethan p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Ransome p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOJNAROWICZ, Matt p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cal State LA 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ODEKIRK, Tyler ss</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEABODY, Jordan 2b</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON, Adam rf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAILY, Alec p/dh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAM, Nate 3b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAHL, Spencer lf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORENO, Anthony 1b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYROW, Jordan cf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDE, Zachary c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND, Jackson p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

**2B:** CONNERS, Dakota (2); USHIMARU, Kyosuke (1)
**SF:** ROBINSON, Steve (1)
**SB:** McSWAIN, Ryan (1); USHIMARU, Kyosuke (1); DICE, Joey (1)
**HBP:** ROBINSON, Steve (1); THOMASY, Ryan (1)
**E:** CONNERS, Dakota (1); LUJAN, Robert (1); HOLLAR, Adam (2)

### Innings

#### Cal State East Bay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASCH, Kyle</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Jacob</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODSKY, Ethan</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Ransome</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOJNAROWICZ, Matt</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cal State LA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAILY, Alec</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND, Jackson</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- **Win:** BOND, Jackson (1-3)
- **Loss:** NELSON, Jacob (0-3)
- **HBP:** BASCH, Kyle, NELSON, Jacob, BRODSKY, Ethan, ALEXANDER, Ransome, BOND, Jackson
- **PB:** CANTELME, Matt, GRANDE, Zachary

**Umpires:** Home Plate: Armando Formando First: Nathan Thernes Third Base: Todd Uhlman

**Start:** Noon  **Time:** 2:50  **Attendance:** 180
## Play By Play

### Cal State East Bay - Top of 1st
- **CONNERS** flied out to rf (1-2 SSB).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
- **ROBINSON** singled to shortstop (0-0).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
- **McSWAIN** struck out swinging (0-2 SFFS).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
- **ROBINSON** advanced to second on a wild pitch.  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
- **USHIMARU** struck out swinging, out at first c to 1b (1-2 SBSS).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
  - **Runs:** 0  
  - **Hits:** 1  
  - **Errors:** 0  
  - **Left On Base:** 1

### Cal State LA - Top of 1st
- **ODEKIRK** flied out to rf (1-0 B).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
- **PEABODY** singled to right center (0-1 S).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 0  
- **GORDON** homered to right center, 2 RBI (1-1 BF); PEABODY scored.  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 2  
- **DAILY** flied out to cf (0-1 S).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 2  
- **ALAM** flied out to cf (3-2 BSBFFBF).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 2  
  - **Runs:** 2  
  - **Hits:** 2  
  - **Errors:** 0  
  - **Left On Base:** 0

### Cal State East Bay - Top of 2nd
- **LUJAN** flied out to cf (0-0).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 2  
- **HOLLAR** grounded out to 1b unassisted (0-1 S).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 2  
- **SANCHEZ** grounded out to 2b (1-0 B).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 2  
  - **Runs:** 0  
  - **Hits:** 0  
  - **Errors:** 0  
  - **Left On Base:** 0

### Cal State LA - Top of 2nd
- **SUNDAHL** homered to right field, RBI (1-1 FB).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 3  
- **MORENO** grounded out to 2b (2-0 BB).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 3  
- **MYROW** flied out to lf (2-2 BFBS).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 3  
- **GRANDE** hit by pitch (2-2 SFFBB).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 3  
- **ODEKIRK** flied out to cf (0-0).  
  - CSU: 0  
  - CSL: 3  
  - **Runs:** 1  
  - **Hits:** 1  
  - **Errors:** 0  
  - **Left On Base:** 1

### Cal State East Bay - Top of 3rd
- **DAILY** to dh.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **BOND** to p.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **USHIMARU** singled to third base (1-2 SSFBF).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **USHIMARU** stole second.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **LUJAN** walked (3-2 SFBBBF).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **LUJAN** advanced to second on a passed ball; USHIMARU advanced to third.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **HOLLAR** flied out to cf (1-2 BSS).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **SANCHEZ** grounded out to 2b, RBI (0-1 F); LUJAN advanced to third; USHIMARU scored, unearned.  
  - CSU: 2  
  - CSL: 3  
- **CANTELME** flied out to lf (2-1 BBS).  
  - CSU: 2  
  - CSL: 3  
  - **Runs:** 0  
  - **Hits:** 0  
  - **Errors:** 1  
  - **Left On Base:** 2

### Cal State LA - Top of 3rd
- **NELSON** to p for BASCH.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **PEABODY** reached on an error by 2b (1-0 B).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **GORDON** struck out looking (1-2 FSFBS).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **DAILY** struck out looking (3-2 BBBSSS); PEABODY stole second.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **ALAM** walked (3-2 BBSBBSB).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **SUNDAHL** struck out swinging (0-2 SSS).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
  - **Runs:** 0  
  - **Hits:** 0  
  - **Errors:** 1  
  - **Left On Base:** 2

### Cal State East Bay - Top of 4th
- **DAILY** to dh.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **BOND** to p.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **USHIMARU** singled to third base (1-2 SSFBF).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **USHIMARU** stole second.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **LUJAN** walked (3-2 SFBBBF).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **LUJAN** advanced to second on a passed ball; USHIMARU advanced to third.  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **HOLLAR** flied out to cf (1-2 BSS).  
  - CSU: 1  
  - CSL: 3  
- **SANCHEZ** grounded out to 2b, RBI (0-1 F); LUJAN advanced to third; USHIMARU scored, unearned.  
  - CSU: 2  
  - CSL: 3  
- **CANTELME** flied out to lf (2-1 BBS).  
  - CSU: 2  
  - CSL: 3  
  - **Runs:** 0  
  - **Hits:** 0  
  - **Errors:** 1  
  - **Left On Base:** 2
Cal State LA - Top of 4th

MORENO walked (3-1 BBSBB).
MYROW flied out to cf (1-1 SB).
MORENO advanced to second on a passed ball.
GRANDE out at first 1b to p; MORENO advanced to third.
ODEKIRK reached on an error by 3b (1-0 B); MORENO scored, unearned.
ODEKIRK advanced to second on a wild pitch.
PEABODY singled to right center, RBI; ODEKIRK scored, unearned.
GORDON struck out swinging (0-2 FSS).

CSU    CSL
---    ---
2      3
2      3
2      3
2      3
2      4
2      4
2      5
2      5

Runs: 1  Hits: 1  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Cal State East Bay - Top of 5th

THOMASY flied out to cf (2-2 SBBS).
CONNERS doubled to left center (1-0 B).
ROBINSON grounded out to 1b unassisted (1-1 SB); CONNERS advanced to third.
McSWAIN singled to left center, RBI (1-1 BS); CONNERS scored.
McSWAIN stole second.
USHIMARU doubled down the lf line, RBI (2-2 SBSFB); McSWAIN scored.
LUJAN reached on an error by 2b, advanced to second (1-1 BS); USHIMARU scored, unearned.
HOLLAR struck out swinging (1-2 BFFS).

CSU    CSL
---    ---
2      5
2      5
2      5
3      5
3      5
4      5
5      5
5      5

Runs: 2  Hits: 1  Errors: 1  Left On Base: 1

Cal State LA - Top of 5th

DAILY out at first 1b to p (0-0).
ALAM struck out swinging, out at first c to 1b (0-2 SSS).
SUNDAHL struck out swinging (0-2 SSS).

CSU    CSL
---    ---
5      5
5      5
5      5

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0

Cal State East Bay - Top of 6th

SANCHEZ singled up the middle (1-1 BS).
CANTELME out on batter’s interference.
THOMASY hit by pitch (0-0); SANCHEZ advanced to second.
CONNERS singled to center field (1-1 BS); THOMASY advanced to second; SANCHEZ advanced to third.
ROBINSON flied out to rf, SF, RBI (0-1 S); THOMASY advanced to third; SANCHEZ scored.
McSWAIN lined out to rf (2-0 BB).

CSU    CSL
---    ---
5      5
5      5
5      5
6      5
6      5

Runs: 1  Hits: 2  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 2

Cal State LA - Top of 6th

MORENO hit by pitch (0-0).
MORENO advanced to second on a wild pitch.
MYROW struck out swinging (1-2 SBFS).
MORENO advanced to third on a wild pitch.
GRANDE doubled to left center, RBI (3-2 SBBBS); MORENO scored.
ODEKIRK singled, advanced to second on an error by 3b (1-0 B); GRANDE advanced to third.
PEABODY singled through the left side, 2 RBI (0-0); ODEKIRK scored, unearned; GRANDE scored.
GORDON out at first 1b to 2b to p (1-1 SB); PEABODY advanced to second.
DAILY walked (3-1 SBBBB).
BRODSKY to p for NELSON.
DAILY advanced to second on a wild pitch; PEABODY advanced to third.
ALAM walked (3-2 BSBBSB).
SUNDAHL fouled out to 3b (2-2 BSF).

CSU    CSL
---    ---
6      5
6      5
6      5
6      6
6      6
6      8
6      8
6      8
6      8
6      8
6      8

Runs: 3  Hits: 3  Errors: 1  Left On Base: 3

Cal State East Bay - Top of 7th

USHIMARU grounded out to 3b (2-2 BBSSF).
LUJAN struck out looking (1-2 BSSS).
HOLLAR lined out to 3b (2-1 SBB).

CSU    CSL
---    ---
6      8
6      8
6      8

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0
Cal State LA - Top of 7th
MORENO flied out to cf. 6 8
MYROW hit by pitch (1-2 BSSF). 6 8
GRANDE walked (3-1 FBBBB); MYROW advanced to second. 6 8
ODEKIRK flied out to 2b (0-2 FS). 6 8
PEABODY reached on an error by rf (1-2 BSSFF); GRANDE advanced to third; MYROW scored, unearned. 6 9
ALEXANDER to p for BRODSKY. 6 9
GORDON grounded out to 1b unassisted (1-0 B). 6 9

Runs: 1   Hits: 0   Errors: 1   Left On Base: 2

Cal State East Bay - Top of 8th
SANCHEZ grounded out to ss (2-0 BB). 6 9
CANTELME singled to right field (0-0). 6 9
DICE pinch ran for CANTELME. 6 9
THOMASY flied out to rf (0-0). 6 9
DICE stole second. 6 9
CONNERS singled to right field, advanced to second on the throw (1-2 SBS); DICE advanced to third. 6 9
ROBINSON hit by pitch (0-0). 6 9
McSWAIN reached on a fielder’s choice (1-1 BS); ROBINSON out at second ss to 2b. 6 9

Runs: 0   Hits: 2   Errors: 0   Left On Base: 3

Cal State LA - Top of 8th
LUJAN to 1b. 6 9
SANCHEZ to c. 6 9
DICE to rf. 6 9
DAILY singled through the right side (2-1 BBS). 6 9
ALAM hit by pitch (1-0 B); DAILY advanced to second. 6 9
SUNDAHL flied out to lf (1-2 SBF). 6 9
MORENO singled to right field (0-1 F); ALAM advanced to second; DAILY advanced to third. 6 9
MYROW hit by pitch, RBI (3-1 BBFB); MORENO advanced to second; ALAM advanced to third; DAILY scored. 6 10
GRANDE flied out to rf, SF, RBI (0-0); ALAM scored. 6 11
ODEKIRK doubled to left field, RBI (1-0 B); MYROW advanced to third; MORENO scored. 6 12
WOINAROWICZ to p for ALEXANDER. 6 12
PEABODY grounded out to 3b (1-0 B). 6 12

Runs: 3   Hits: 3   Errors: 0   Left On Base: 2

Cal State East Bay - Top of 9th
USHIMARU grounded out to 2b (0-0). 6 12
EDER pinch hit for LUJAN. 6 12
EDER flied out to 2b (2-2 BBSS). 6 12
BRYNIARSKI pinch hit for HOLLAR. 6 12
BRYNIARSKI walked (3-2 BSBBBS). 6 12
SANCHEZ singled to left field (0-1 S); BRYNIARSKI advanced to second. 6 12
DICE flied out to lf (3-2 BFSFBBFB). 6 12

Runs: 0   Hits: 1   Errors: 0   Left On Base: 2

Cal State LA - Top of 9th

Runs: 0   Hits: 0   Errors: 0   Left On Base: 0